Tour Event #13

Results

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

1st Place Derrick Hunter 68 $175.00

Tie

2nd Place Paul Poandl 69 $95.00
Kyle Herzberg 69 $95.00

4th Place Josh Smith 70 $85.00

5th Place Ian Brown 71 $80.00

Tie

6th Place Tim Feld 72 $72.00
Marshall Bailey 72 $72.00

Tie

8th Place Joey Anders 73 $31.00
Tom Abrahamson 73 $31.00
Steve Krawczewski 73 $31.00
JR Howard 73 $31.00

SKINS: $33.00 each Closest-to-the-Pins: Polo Shirt

Joey Anders Eagle #1 Shawn Gifford Hole #4
Paul Poandl Birdie #4 JR Howard Hole #8
JR Howard Eagle #6 JR Howard Hole #11
Marshall Bailey Birdie #10 Kate Dunn Hole #14
Shawn Gifford Birdie #11
Kyle Herzberg Eagle #15